




i~e will be conducted Bt I):30 &.m

The "FRENCH :STREET"

SCHWARTZ FORECAST-ple~hlp of Christ" at the II
xer~I~e ~;uEIcIa¥, Church schoo]

" meets at 0:30 a.m.

kttr~ Soared Heart, Manville

~sases $und~y will ~0e eolldu~t-
ed at 6, 9, :i0. and ,13 a+m. The
Catho)l~ ~DauBhter~, Court ofo_..n~e,o +,,L~e,o.,.,,.., New Loveliness. ~ .p~rm ~htweh school meets Mon-
day at ~ p.m.

%’~i~5uh Re~ed
"~i~g,~ t~ o.*.-~..~r’ FOR YOUR BEDROOMwill ~ the theme Sunday o~ the

~ev, ,Ve~l]o{~ ~ethrdera, pasto~’, at
Ule 11 a.m. servJc0, Chu,’ch ..
meeIs st 9:45.

St. Jgmes Moh~odlsf
r~h0 .Rev. John ~. IKJr,~y Jr. will

~rolteh ull, "What Is Godns Way?"
.~L th~ 11 a,al. service ,~undey.
Church ~ehoo] meets at 9:43 e.m..
With e]asses q’OL" all ages,

St. Otga
~he 2~ov. GatarJe] Matz, paster,
Ill condu~t set’vices ~undsy at IO

~mI’, Chul.eh school m0~ts ~;al-

,.,raa~. ~t ~ ~.].. Coal G’ Oil Company
High St. Baptist, bib ~,wr~n~ lt~ N~ Brunl~llck

~ervlces ~unduy ~vil] *heRin ,a.I h
rnedJlatlons at 9 a.m. :Prayer Kl.lmer 5.30=15
lee will be at 9:4~ a,m.; Sunday
school ut 10 a.m. aand worship
st 11 a.m. The Rev. Wailer P.
BJk~teaan, .pastor, ~’;[Jl preach on,

LET’S CELEBRATE

:DAY .o,.. ,,,.,
at GLUCK’S Forecaster -~:,

i S A L E b~ KLING
OF FAMOUS BRAND

SHOES
SOLID WHITZ IIARD MAPLE, ha. AlldrawershawKIing’apatentednon.

loved by early American eablndmakers, sticking glides all are fu~9 depth or
now used in a new bedroom Stoup for aundered ~hirl~,

modera Anierioan tnHe~. When you coma In, lake an "inside’*

"k FREEMAN lit NUNbi BUSH ]ookatKlingeonatruction, hprovesthai

"~ ~ROSBY S~UARE
Them’a a direet honesty in the design Ihe beauty you ~eo will last for )*ear~

..,no fancy dcsigner’~ trleks,.,j..~t large, and ) ear~.

~OW Bolct~ D~scount Prices flatldnnearc~en/ingthefullbeantyolth~
Only a few pieee~ in tl,~ Foreeaater

s6 sl0
~o,m o,.~oo,oo~o., Crtl~g are almwn. A.k to see *h.m ell,

Formerly werm, light brown.Goldemod Ten,
Um To * EASY TERMS ARRANGEDI

i 21.95
~rom our regol$¢ a~ock, Lllrgo selection of discontinued

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY ’til 9 P.M.

,,o.°o,,., ..o..,.,,..,. SCHWARTZ Furniture Co.
j ~,~q~ S .~...S~/

79 FRENCH ST. KI 5-6385 "EW BRIdNSWICK
~ ,

,,, ,,, , m II{ , 1111 I ,

. . . L ¯ " .’ --
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. II L . UOn, m~ A~RLa~e ot the .4.merl¢an

J0th anhuAl drive on Feb, 1, with
[~ goaL ol $84(],000. The Ameri-

natlonM voluntary puhU0 health
sssoelaUom devoted exelu+Lvel,v to
+embROilS d~eEoaeee o+ Ihq heart
and simulation.

’+The eardiovmseulap problem I+ e
If you like to PC~d btrdm so They even like Sqll]rre]s and put VBI~i eo~flplex Of d~OI~BP$ linnet-

they*t] sla;t Dro.ri d poop garden out £eed for ll~em, too. LiOn stA~e alone," G0VOmop MOP"

+]1 wlnler , hut b~lh at teedlm~ Mrs+ T, ts an ex+dJreeinr O+ the Ins am estimated 340,000 peop)e in
iqulr~els, here’s whal you do: "New Jetsf+y Audubon 8oele£y and net slated, "TO fight those

Buy or make a feeder with a a member of the E~stern alibi eases a m~+e p’dbllc effort, ts
BqlHrrei guard This Seeder Is Banding A~soelatlon. You can’t ~tlJred Drovidin8 lop meentlai eel.
mounted atop a metal pipe that is help hut Absorb some bird knowl- +nitric re.’arc]l, maim of taters,
dllYe;I into 1be 8pound. Between edge when you have e partner like InS our phpaletans Ind the pub,

/he IePder Pja+forb) b~-so at lhe her. lie, and e~mmontt~ Heart pro+
pipe, ftltd the pip0 Itaelt, have n grams Stash aa the rhep/a&tle t0veP
sLat eerie, u’[de end down¯ * * * e* conL~’ol progrRr~ now ~Itderwly [~

<, ¯ l ¯ WP~[a, 80 onr bird-expert.by+ LNew Jepsey."
THIS FIENDISII gadget ts such marriage offer+ his Secondaug.. THI~ GO¯ERr+OR oxp~em~edIn.

s severe test of sqttlrre] acrobatics geetton for defying squirrels and Latest Jn the fact that emrdiec re.
that Sew if any Fan make R oYer dJsCOllTJ~J~g bad-mennered and a]- seamh gmnL~ w/tlt~n the eta+e+
the top. But the ertltera eetx really ways-hUnngry )ays and starlings. [rum the Association. climbed fPo~
jumfi, so If you’re reserving poLIr This is a feedeP, about 16 hy 20 PROCLAIMltHEART MONTH+Gay, Robert B. Meyner, ilrft+ iI ns a nimble grant ot $8,000 In 1Q54,
feed for teathered friends, keep Inehm, wtth a top fop rRlrl protee+ proelamltlon declaring Fahruaey "He~lrt Month," Withal+ins ~he to several firan~ totalti]g 180,000
+our feeder sway from tat(a-elf tlolX and A floor for the chow line. signing it Norman Reitman, prolJdlrlt o+ the NOW Jersey HtlI~ lest year.¯
spo~ lthe low limbs, Glass on two sides hel~ keep out Al~ilt]on. Beca~lso t~le NE, W ~er+ep ~ear~

A+~Ocimtion and l~21 eotmty chap..,+., woe,+ ,o a leop,o+ o +,,h.++,h+ r.+ ..,+ .... k Heart Monthd .....h+ +rre+ruol fee+to+Aodo+,+.o.+g +oRe.7’’"-- ++a+ eaod+ng .eao+,o
station+, ] Invited readers to sel~d the Townsends tack chicken.coop colltinue and btoadei~ inch a pro,

wire. This keeps .out squirrels,111 eull~estlons, +ram, he hlu+ prcelalmed F+rtlary
’ And along eeoc a letter [rob1 Jays and starlings, hut lets tn Jan- Govepzlor ~obert B, M,e:/ner toN Dr+ No,man Reltmsn, pl’eStdent o+ as Heart Month, urging New
~B~ +j)D ObllJoujJy k+loP+,s wh~[ cos, chicadeos, tiLmlce, Carolina day Pt*oclatm~d February A9 Heart; the ~NOWJersey ~ear[ ~8Ocla" +ey eL~L;ell8 t o give t~ e~oTt
~le’+ ~J~l~Jng abOLLL The Ups]d0- WI’PIIS. dOWnIes, and various +paP= ~°n[h at.a brief ceremony In the t[on* eat SUpport, +

+++++ .....-°+ .....- .... + ++ ++"+
~ne o~ his stjg~++tlen~, es h[s tigers can squee+e through,

whore onme there was plenty.
~ov+enor Meyner noted the Heart There wepo 1~ lice ]lzsUran~!+ : ¯ * * * Prank Townsend remlflns a bird" ¯ * * * AssocIetlon’s °H°rts to eradicate :ampanies [n the Us8, m cl Ju:te

f ]P[R~T, as they Used to say 10eel Itl spite of numerous seat+ MR, TOWNSEND has other lal. the needtem rear of heart disease+ +0th last, an increase of over ?OO.’~YIc~ II~ It+ell +s ePIp{}3J~.
aPo~.nd the Coats honse, lee me el- on hi+ hst+ds tnflle+ed by exoi(ed 0nt+ be+ides attracttn+ htrd++ Wheu ;lnce lgS0,
ttblkh my witnes~ ms an expert+ cardinals+ Jays and grosbeaks dur. lie, a absent ft, om his pequsnnuek k L T II O U G m eardlova+-
~e [a Frank Town+end, who gun- ins banding operat+nns,, he writes. I)lrU feeders’he"s busy tn Newark tatar diseases represent the pr[nct-
teases to being "m Notnrtous BLed And he orders a reminder to pro- edttlng "Tel-News"--that amusing, at chrodie ilh+ess problem ot our
Yseder." vide plenty of feed during mid- newsy and rolorf~£J vnclnsure that citizens, the advances made in am-

And wltlt good Peasen. Among LVlnter, especially It yntl’Ve beer th e ~lew Jersey melt Telepholl+ proving care and treatment o[
laird.BAd around their 10 acres el" ho~e setting a pretty good table. NoLJl. ~ontpally tucks into the erlve]ope hear~ vtcthn+ during the past (ice-

in Pequangoch Township, Frank Ins share+ the confidence of + +lth your bill+ Franh’s ’neatlY- ade are remarkable," the C-over= , +
said, Chsrl~ begins at home, it an~end ~va. hls wife, reed hungry [emthered then din the human race Ltlrne d phi’ames make paytng the

n°r’he’tmouth+ at t2 or 15 bird cafeteria++ moee than to Itnd a hare cupboard bill almost film. New Jeree~ mearL .hssoela- whsn it bream.

RICE ANDCOMPANY... Important!
]~nuary Clearance SALE .end;~/]~nuar~ 31st :~

SA VE! +

SAVE/

NO FLOOR SAMPLES OR DAMAGED PIECES. ~~+.~.

ALL NEW PERFECT MERCHANDISE BY LEAD-
,NG MA,UFACTURm,

~..+ Q,,.~,+y 3..,,~,,.o

DON’T FORGET _-- February 1st all prices go up
THERE I$ . . , ’11

use OUR FREE No Extra Charge
PARKING LOTRE,R OF STORE AND COMPANY ~orON DENNIS ST

REAR ENTRANCE 201 NEIh$ON ST NO FINANCE CO.
NEW BRUNSWICK

] ’~*"" ’ +"~’"+++’++++~, -,:.,, t, :~ 4, YtARS o+ FINE P.URNiT~Re ~’~:+~:~,¢UC~r’-r

!



mennrer~anee ~fid r~nlahed
Custom ~ltnd mafluta~:urlng Plek-
0p and deUver’~ 1err!re SPOT
L,BSS VI~NE’J~hN BLIND CO.
Highway L ~etuehen CeU LJ 8-

VICTORy Market, 62 Boston Ave, * BUILDING SUPPLIES

cttt ’ ’o-’es ..
,.,

Complete delicatessen, groceries.
newspapers, magazines, stationery
and lee cream.

ANNOONC]NO NEW

Any Day
EL,Ec’rHuLUX B.for. You Buy C¢~’

AulomaLIc Cleaner Model F; now
f..a!ttres: new 114"o-[alia color. Fl’~’e =3UILDING

- Honla, De:lion,troilus. AL~O f~c- MATERIALS @ Dri~periel ahd Trave~s~ ROds

:llrl rehulII Ftdly gual’;tlt [eed
Elcelrnlux El ....... Call or wrile RO!.FE Rigid°ritE°l, C ..... 1,1 ’
~!rrtrohlx AuLhnrfzcd Sales and

Neither stlow, nor rain, RI.rvlec 2~ Jtayard Sir°eL. New Bullc[~ng end [ttdultridl Interiors 1’1

n’g%l n ~’Z[I ~:un~u’itk nr call Cllar~cr 7-43g0. Maferla[$ ~o. )52 EASTON AVE. ~¢
gloomofno[ N~W B R LtNSWJC:k’

Stay the modern home- ¯ WANTED New Brenswlck Free E$tim~tes -- KI S-10~

maker from the swift cam- ;~){i’~3z>t,Y-wo.’d.~,~ t~ brip st~r~ CHarter 7-BlUO ~
.~hnp-hy-mall club. Club sh~p- __.

plction O~ her ’ "l~unary tas[-:s, ping ~ve~ money; rnemher~ ben°

Clothes are dried quickly and s~fely in an auto- fit,, ¥o~ gut rom0u~ products free. ’k" MuvlNG.STOflAG~
Sr~d for delolls and fi-e 270-I)age IIIrs~

’~ matic clothes dry:r. Them’re no winds to bul/ct ¢’~t~]o~ .u .h,,~a.o.. Pu~u,ur JACK II
them, no clothespins to tear them. So milch ~flsiec Cloh Plan’ DePI" ’~1 8~I L3"nbru°k’

N Y.
for the homemaker, too, No loads to carry, no FLEISHMAN

=;uoChJng, tugglng.,ifd.g, ~ Aura.ado Cloth= CI,ASSIFISaS Day G’ Nighf Servke PAYS TO
Dryers a/~tJb]~¢ 5¢ff~J¢~ ;lores or ~r~;~ yO#f {Ot~ Business

ADVERTIS|I
d~r, ~ CH 7-2074 ’,

i ~
"~

AE, ,cult ,..,d.nc.
; g! ¢,~<̄ CH 7.026g

¯ *ts,g BERT B]bT ASW’/CIATED WITH ’,

r I NAT1ON-WIDS MOVERS :
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HS Bond Issue Old Grads to Hear OMPrafs Ruhje,,o.Gr°up i’agllarini.Bectnd
Pa.e 1, Offers :~peaKers ~co,~,.~ .o.. p.0 l)[4~G ~,l ] ntlGdfrom........ *eb .*.o,ude On Midwinter Alumni Day

Current axpe~ses. $899,78g; repah’a The facu]ty eammtttee seeklnl] voter8 go to the po]Ia [n the school

and rep]Aeenlehts, $15,950. nod HHzen SUpport 1‘or the State Uni. ~]e~llon.
~toll ~[d that both lhe elemez~-c~;Ita[ oufl~’, $26,~0. Rutger~ .UnlverKl W ~l~lmni wilL ~]on, will d~uerlbe what h~s veralLy hms offered the scl’vl¢e~ ol ~ary and high ~’hool population ofThese three Items totaL $941.768. attend creases and hear ]ect.w%-~ bYl Ranizatloh is doing t ° develop

Lta speake~ to s,me ~.000 New the townlhtp haA dct~led ~nee
The amouiH Io *be raised by taxa- uy ~i~ine o1" their z’cer~er ~roreaaora[beLLer under~tandJng 01‘ th(. LI

Jersey club s aild arganlzaL[on~, {g5~i, A1thnugh lhe ~lUrll~)ap u~

tion is $1.0g?.401. .]~owever. $155.- as they hold L~[dwlnter Alumni portanee ~" politics and to Interest
(]FI3 of the Iolal all~OUnt W]][ no[ ~*ey on the campus Satux’day, Fe.h. ~’oung people In political oareera. De. auJdo G. Weigend, profcsso~ ~las~rooms has do,led striae 1¢~

~e added, there will ~till be iappear on lhe bahai, since II h~s ]5 ¯ * * * ~f geography and seeret~ry 01 ~dequa e s~see dur ng ~8. 8t~Talready been approved ~hy voters ~Nllllam T. Arehlbn)d O£ Middle- MIDWI’~ITEK AL the [l~ctl]ty ecmmtttee, has an- ~n[d Lh~L the township has heartwho ~t~pllorle(I "build issues for the hush. a .mem.~er OC lhe C11155 Will open p..[i h ]l~l!~heoz I in l~lc nouneed {hll ~ 100 member~ 0~ the

warned [nat both Pr]neolo n Arl~

present seboul~. Ig~ who is genvra] ehnh’man University C~mmons, Thls will in- ]~ut~era faeutty are avaIlaMe to New Brun~teh will be unable [o¯ * * * Ihe affair, announced elude the meeting o1‘ the Alumni fllsr~s the crganIzat[nn and [unc- accept students from ~rank]ln {nBARDSLRY said [he chief "fee- four-part seminar had been m~de Council at which the next alumni tlons 0£ the State Univcr~Ily, the future and ]t will ~o "necessaryt~l’s in fhe 30 8 per eent Inereas~ a leatn~- nt Ihe annual program Irustec nominee ’~’1/1 ~c chosen. The speakers’ group, called "The for the township to build a highJn LIIC 19.53-09 ,~udgo{ over Iho al tile suggestion n[ Tn~t~ aLumnLThe presentation ot the .Past ere- Raisers 100,’" was established to achau
eUl’l’~]l~ budge1 were; * * * * sldentlal A.ward and the first Loyal Inform reaidenls o~ lhe State abot~t * * * aA 17.7~ ....... [hike tr~ last ...... A ~ECENT ALUMNI survey Sons eL Rulgara pin WJl] alao lake tholacakofhl~her eduentton,l fa. IN RELI~QUIS|TING the pred-lilcn eost~, an 8.5 per eellt increase sho~l’ed (~t many of our graduates place at this ~esslon. e]llias In N!W-I e Jersey ill the tseo

deney of the elt~b, Dr. Schm]dtIn the debl aervlre and a 5.08 per yearned Io go "hack to college for The seminars ~ill follow lunch- of Increasing enrollments,
thanked Ihe members for 1he ac-cent boost hi clher school eu~ts, a day." ArchLhald exllalned. <*The con and will .be tot]owed beginning ---- operatlvn whLeh he ~atd Pzoduced.a~st(le ~r~)m voters’ derision pro~rnm for Mldwhller °Alumni at 4:30 ~b.v a receplIon and buffet

A Iol of people ~pcnd mnra a suee~sful year, and urged them~dnpl4nn o1‘ the budgel and oleo- D~y telescopes Into sn ~fternoon stq~per In Lhe Alumni-Faculty money trying to keep up appear- to Join theSomerset Courtly DemO-tion of three ~ehvo] dl°ard nlem" some highly Imporlant [nfaematlon Cht,b, A ~asketball game with .Le-
ame~ than they spend to live. elf, lie Clt~ ahlo,b~rs. two public quaslions ~lill be n missiles, c~ntempnrary ~rt, high University ~111 conclude the

derided" l’o~ein mainuh’ltlon and par~t[eal d~y’s aetivllle~.
¯ * * * ollLles.’ ’ The midwinter day eammlHee in

THE PUBLIC qnuslions arc 1he The "gl’afi~Jate seminar- which addition to Arehiba]d Includ~s~teh.

expense tu capita] uutlny anti the W. Grns~ as ~dera O" w be Jeseph W. Gibson ’31 of Newark.
approval for ..urehasc or five Iot~ held in the 3hyslc~ lecture teem William J..M~Kenna ’30 and [.
/or /he HHleroxl Rehan] ~Ite IlL e ct Van D ek .Elf.l] be Innln at Robert Kriend]er ’38, both oI New
cos not to exeeed $1.51)0 2:30 p.m Y g g York City.

------ The lecturers will ~e Dean

4 Fle B of ,E ,,as,on o, iho o,lc,e o, " O.O, En~] ncrl+ing, u,fin W[I] dlseus~
,ConHnued from page 11 i.,o,,. .......e,. and nxissiZe, i. ]’ is M,=. J ..... ~reneh, no, ^’or~’’"Ngw BRUNSWICK

Tel&ry Of the (Nwnshlp league 1‘or[a talk rntIll~d "Whals Going On ’~rs. John French, who la Ill and

Better Schno;z~ "Up There.** whom a stot’y was wrlttan 8bouI

She has two children, one at- * * * * in laat week’s ISSUe ~r the ,REC-
tending EIizL:)elll Avenu~ .~ehool ALAN KAPROW. es~f~tant pro- ORD- The ivrRor regrets the er-

and lJlO other a student at ~c,,~. lessor or arl, wl][ speak on "Some roe.
B[~nswiek ,High ~.iehooL h’[t.a. Re~.ent Aspe~t~ of Contempor~lr~ Incldently, we are glad Lo heaz
Br-zoska has bee]] a mem.;Jer o[ slx Art." that Mrs. French haa been home
area P.T.A.’s. The Way In whleh research Into from Somersc~ IIospltal toe

~.~..~. ]~OKA Ja secretary I protein malnutrition can aid the while.
he purehas ng agent a Ell;lear , underdeveloped area n Ihe Ivor d

Inc.. Ln Bridgew~ter TownsllI) and will ha dlseusscd by DI’. ,}~c.be].t L. ~lli. ~t~H~y~i ~1~ ~0~
ha:: worked for Ihc J]l~n for sevt.n Squibb, pl-o~esser of poultry bus-
years, bandry and iuternatlonally-r.~* ]PlffEI~ O[L~ ~ KEIIOS]~NB

She has been =etive in (b~, New- ~gntzed auLhorlty on pruteJn real- II~ Hamllto~ St* NIW Brunswick
aark Chapter el the National ~ec- uuirltlon. OIl BiLkers ZvJit41iet).
ret’srles AZ’~U" ~’nd done ~IllUaLeCl D°na)d ~* He~berg’ exeeuL[ve Tel. Ki.lmer 1-64~3
wclrk for (he ~ed Cross and .I]~ar( Se(.J~.tht’y eL the ,EaglelOn ~ounda- ~

- COATS
School Budget Telephone KI liner 5-1|00 ._

ICanlinued [rom Page [I,’o*e,,*o0 *,,ei,c, 0ook,n*hoJAMES H. MAHER
bud~e~" * * * *......... ,o , nod AND SON
a petition a,,~tng Ihe board In ;
p, op~ia~e ~0oo0 [or ~,an~pa.~ng FUNERAL "DIRECTORS
children living bellleen 1.5 alld 2

theq"estisnmiiesAr;er P¢,b.fr~nlml;chbeLl *rhuol.~Ulsel]O0idl~l.u~iun,onaSkedclel.tion.~he theball°ltlmthoardtheat
2~ Eoltoh AYtnut Now Brunsw|ck, N. J

GROUP ONE

$~A68

fleuided Io al~dy the ill’oh]era alld
Ih~’ appropriation ~

N~W B~UNSWlCK Terrier value . . . all new im-
ported ~weed$~ $$1d-~yp6 Ind

After the budgul discussion, Lhe
~ NOW PLAYING ot~er fin~ f,bri~,.

~ed voted I~l i:’an~er $15,000

J¢~ Ihe l’aplt~*l ace0uni as unnppro-
yrlnted auralus, Appz’0v~l was also
g~,en to bu~ n,~e uddlUon~] let:, AND AN EXQUTSIT~. NEW JAPANESE STAR,

a cost not le exeePd $1~5U0.--.,oo, O.d. Jllq m
/0

In~’o 2 New Petrols Great savings . . . smart fashions]h’ov,’nle Tronp 214 o[ .?,liddle- in imported twe~’ds, imported

ii ;~~ B,J

i~at eat’Is and $$’H’typ’$’hush was divided inlo I,.eD paTru~s
. "al T~esday’s nlee[h1~ held ,11 ~llC

~.tiddlehush ]leF~t’med Chul’~h ~lg. Mp I’013~.00
~[argarel ;t~Jo~l’er will lie leader ut

~uerite (;illun the Peacl,ek Ilatrul

~Ir" "MadJe°n Weidner is It°uP
~,,~ .’.:)~ ~ JPader, AssisianL leader la i~h’~

J~ rha]rraan (if [11(, MIddh’i}u~h .
Girl ~eoul euokie ~a]u ~ IIIch begua
today. ~tttr ¢o~ls , , * lowest price

ever. Fur trimmnd and un.

The Record "rLmmed st’Jr"
r~kLI~ T~wn,hlp~" O.gl~ Rag. up to 165.00

P~btl~e4 ~,~i~t by F~a~klgz All Sizes irl¢luding PetRe! and Haft Si~IISYow~Mp I~b~hluq Go.

0~44’ ~0 nlll~ IOOIlOfl, IIMy fl4W ~f I1dlX$ i~ll~n

tP,,* ore. at md=,~.a ". ZJ ~ FNhure Shown =h ALL SALES FINAL 11("d,~ m,* ~ .~ 12:4S - $:40 6:30 9t30 ’:
~au, l, = l~.w


